
GOVERNOR SLEEPS

AD GUARDSMEN

Mr. Withycombe Will Watch
Citizen Soldiers in Field

Work of Encampment.

PAY DAY COMES MONDAY

livery Department Kept Busily at
Vork Trumpeters Learn to Play
from Regular Army Bugler.

Attention Paid to Sanitation.

CAMP JACKSON. Gearhart, Or.,
July 9. (Special.) Governor Withy-
combe arrived at Gearhart tonight, at
10:40 for an official visit to the Third
Infantry, Oregon National Guard, en-
camped here. He was met at the train
by Adjutant-Genera- l' White, Colonel
McLaughlin, Majors Bowman, Smith
and Welch, and Captain Hotchkiss, the
Regimental Adjutant. The Governor
was taken to camp in a field wagon,
where he was assigned to a. tent and
retired for the night.

The Governor is greatly interested in
the Oregon National Guard and tomor-
row will watch the field work of the
battalions and companies. He will re-
turn to the capital tomorrow. Repre-
sentative McArthur was a guest of the
officers' mess.

From every quarter praise of the ef-
ficiency of the regiment comes from
military men, and those who have seen
the regiment in previous camps are
loudest in their praise on account of
increased efficiency during the past
two or three years. From all informa-
tion available the Third Infantry is
the only National Guard regiment in
the United States that has turned out
more men for the instruction ' camp
than for Winter Federal inspection. The
Winter Federal inspection was also thelargest in the history of the regiment.

General White Is Pleased.
This evening tne impressive cere-

mony, "escort of the colors," was car-
ried out. and immediately following
the 'regiment was reviewed by Adjutant--

General White. The General was
' greatly pleased with the showing made

by the regiment in the review.
Tomorrow the three battalions will

solve advance and attack problems thatare being prepared tonight by theMajors. One of the best schools of in-
struction in the encampment is that ofmap sketching, conducted by Captain
George Schumaker, of Portland. Thetrumpeters are kept busy with daily
instructions under the direction of aRegular Army trumpeter, detailed to
the regiment.

Payday Come Monday.
While the Infantry companies are atwork in the forenoons solving the tac-

tical problems, the sanitary troops re-
ceive instructions in first aid to theinjured and care of the wounded. Par-
ticular attention is paid to the sani-tary conditions of the camp. Allkitchens, mess quarters, sleeping tents
and company streets are inspected
daily by Colonel McLaughlin andMajor Marcellus, camp surgeon.

Instruction is given mounted order-
lies in riding and carrying messages,
and the band is given instruction infirst aid, in addition' to the regular
band practice and ceremonies in whichthe band takes a part.

Monday will be the first payday.
Adjutant-Gener- al White while on a re-
cent trip to Portland made the ar-rangements. It will take more than

15.0u0 to pay guardsmen for this en-
campment. This will be the first time
in the history of the Guard that they
nie not oeen iorcea to wait for theirfull pay. The six companies from
Portland will be paid upon being
mustered, and the other six companies
will receive their pay upon arrivalhome.

RATE ADVANCE SUSPENDED
Oregon Commission He-trai-ns Use of
, Xew Rail TariiT on steel.

SALEM. Or.. July 9. (Special.)
The State Public Service Commission
today issued an order suspending? the
advance in rates on bridge, wharf and
structural steel on the Oregon-Washingt-

Railroad and Navigation Com-
pany's line from Portland to Pendle-
ton and other Eastern Oregon points.

The railway recently published a new
tariff, naming rates 5 per cent a 100
pounds higher than those that have
been in effect for the past two years
or more.

PERSONAL MENTION.
J. B. Boune. of Turner, is at the Per-

kins.
J. Spencer, of Butte, is at the Nor-

tonia.
A. L. Duigee, of Seattle, Is at the

Seward.
v H. M. Parks, of Corvallis, is at theImperial.

D. J. Hille, of Castle Rock, is at the
Perkins.

C O. Mulliven, of Hoquiam, is at theNortonia.
B. S. Newland, of Boise, is at theImperial.
W. J. Bark, of San Francisco, is at

the Nortonia.
II. A. Rogers, of Hood River, is atthe Portland.
W. T. Robinson, of McMinnville, isat the Perkins.
C. F. Waltman, of Independence, is

at the Perkins.
Mrs. J. B. Gregory, of Wallowa, isat the Seward.
J. F. Fitzpatrick. of Woodburn, is

at the Seward.
M. B. Mikkelson, of Lewiston, is atthe Multnomah.
Edward Prior, of San Francisco, isat the Cornelius.
George E. Sanders, of Grants Pass,

is at the Oregon.
A. E. Masuret, of Vancouver, B. C,

is at the Oregon.
J. G. Roberts, of Long Beach, Cal-

ls at the Oregon.
C. H. Clark, of Kalama, is regis-

tered at the Eaton.
Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Mahon, of Salem,

are at the Portland.
Mr.. J. E. Babb and son, of Lewiston,

are at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Derr, of Muncy,

Tenn, are at the Seward.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Knight, of Hub-

bard, are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Johnston, of The

Dalles, are at the Imperial.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Mills, of Kala-

mazoo, are at the Portland.
H. D. Mason and family, of Med-for- d,

are at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Brebuer, of Weiser.Idaho, are at the Nortonia.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weaver, of Ash-

land, are at the Multnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Rieman. of FortWayne. Ind.. are at the Portland.
A touring party of 24 persons under

T. T. Smith, of Columbus. O.. is at theMultnomah.
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Weeks, of Cald-

well, Idaho, are at the Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tamand. of Get-

tysburg. O.. are at the Cornelius.
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Haynes. of

are registered at the Eaton.
Misses Marie and Christine Nelson,

of Boise. Idaho, are registered at theEaton.
J. A. Churchill, State School Super-

intendent, is registered at the Cor-
nelius from Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Rader. of Colum-
bus. O., are registered at the Eaton,
while touring the Coast.

O. E. Guernsey, a banker of Spokane,
accompanied by his daughter. Mrs. II.
W. Newton, are at the Nortonia. Mr.
Newton is a well-know- n insuranceman of Spokane.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Burke and Mr.
and Mrs. Rollo B. Watt, of San Fran-
cisco, started yesterday inornlnrr for a
month's auto and fishing trip through
Oregon and Upper California. They
have(equipped their cars for this month'souting in an elaborate manner. Mr.
Watt Is Pacific Coast agent Sf theRoyal Insurance Company and promi-
nently known all over the Pacific
Coast. Mr. Burke is the Northwestrepresentative of the same company.

SUIT BY GIRL IGNORED

10,O0O HEART BALM VERDICT BY
DEFAULT SEEMS LIKELV.

Brownsville Man Apparently to Make
No Defense In Case Brought aa

Result of Mall Courtship.

ALBANY, Or.. July 9. (Special.)
Arthur McDaniel, of Brownsville, ap-
parently is to uermit $10,000 Judgment
for breacn of promise to be' enteredagainst him without a contest in a suit
lounded 011 a proposal by mail.

auBa a. kj. inn, or uayion, o., today
filed a motion in the Circuit Courthere for a default Judgment against
Mr. McDaniel. The time allowed by
law for him to answer has expired, so
he apparently will not contest the case.
He is said to have told friends that he
had no property which the plaintiff
could secure anyway, so that he would
permit her to obtain Judgment.

The case is remarkable in thatneither person had seen the other, all
the alleged courting having been con-
ducted by mail.

Miss Hill alleges in her complaint
that Mr. McDaniel wrote to her Janu-ary 8 last and proposed marriage.
There had been some correspondence
prior to that date, the two having be-
gun writing through the medium of an
advertisement in a marriage bureau
circular. The plaintiff says she ac
cepted the proposal on January 17. On
January 22 Mr. McDaniel is alleged to
have written confirming his proposal
and later fixed February 16 as the
date when he would arrive in Dayton
o claim his bride.

Miss Hill says she made prepara-
tions l&r the wedding and told her
friends about the event. Accordingly,
when she received a letter which Mr.
McDaniel had . written February 10.
calling the wedding off. she sufferedgreat humiliation, she says.

PAROLES ARE GRANTED

LENIENCY SHOW.V SEVERAL. OX
. COMPLETION' OF SENTENCES.

I'nder New Rale of Board Freedom
Will Be Gained Only When Po-

sitions Can Be Provided.

SALEM. Or.. July 9. (Special.) Act-
ing upon the recommendations of the
Parole Board made at a recent meet-
ing. Governor Withycombe today
granted paroles to the following who
have served their minimum sentences:

C. H. Martin. from Washington
County for larceny from a store; AlbertJohnson, from Marion County, for at-
tempt to obtain property by false pre-
tenses; William Kdmonds. from Coos
Ojunty, for forgery; John Selasky, f rom
Multnomah County, for willfully injur-
ing telegraph pole; Clarence Amis,
from Malheur County, for assault witha dangerous weapon; Thomas C. Ryan,
from Clatsop County, for statutory of-
fense ; Earl McCoy, from Washington
County, for assault to rob F. M.
Woodcock; Dan B. Brundrldge. from
Multnomah County, for assault with adangerous weaion: Charles Raiirv.
from Coos County, for obtaining money
oy iaise pretenses: la. iv. r ruts, fromDouglas County, for statutory offense;
H. H. Gilman. from Marion County,
for obtaining money by false pretenses;
Roy Hilligas. from Polk County, forlarceny in a store: and Harrv

from Union County, for larceny
in a store.

Under the new rules of the ParoleBoard none of these men will be re-
leased until work is definitely pro-
vided for them.

LIGHTNING VICTIM BURIED

funeral of J. H. Ricker Conducted
by Masons at AVeiser.

WEISER, Idaho. July 9. (Special.)
The body of .J. H. Ricker, who waskilled by lightning Monday near Har-lowto- n.

Mont., arrived here this morn-
ing, and the funeral was held from theSommercamp home in charge of theMasons. Mr. Ricker formerly residedhere for several years. Recently he'located with his family in Great Falls.Mont., where he represented a Bostonwool firm, and was on one of his buyingtrips in an automobile with two com-panions when the tragedy occurred. Hewas instantly killed, but aside from asevere shock neither pf the others wasinjured.

He is survived by his widow, formerlyMiss Oro Sommercamp.- - a little daugh-ter, and a sister. Mrs. George Kelloggof Ontario.

JOB WILL COST $510,650
Work on Orovllle Irrigation Project

to Be Started at Once.

WEXATCHEE, Wash.. July 9. (Spe-cial.) Signatures have been affixed tothe contract which binds Guthrie-Mc-Doug- al

& Co. to construct the big Oro-vil- leirrigation system which includes10.000 acres of land. The contractprice was $510,650. Work Is to bestarted at once. During the past weeka number of representatives of tnefirm have been in Orovllle.
Equipment will be shipped to Oro-vil- le

at once for construction work.

Vancouver Case Delayed.
VANCOUVER. Wash, July 9. Thecase of J. H. Richardson, arrested lastyear for alleged thefts from boxcars,resulting in an indictment, was to havebeen tried July 12. but his attorney to-day pleaded for a continuation, andthe case went over to the Fall term.

Floral Society to Meet.
The next meeting of the PortlandFloral Society will be held TuesdayJuly 20. in the Masonic Temple. WestPark and Morrison streets. F. A VanKirk is president, and H. Niklas Is
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BIBLE IS ANALYZED

AT CHAUTAUQUA

Orator ot 27 Grips 3000 at
Gladstone Park in Lecture,

"The Matchless Book."

TENT CITY HAS STREETS

Tmo Portland Women Are Passing
1 Vth Year Kncamprd on Grounds,

While Others Hold Same Loca-tio- n

for Year After Year.

TODAY'S PROGRAMME.
A. M. Summer school.

11 A. M. Forum hour. Oregon
Congress of Mothers' day; spe-
cial programme: vocal solo. J.
Ross Fargo; address. "Back to
the Home." Dr. John Boyd; vo-
cal solo. J. Ross Fargo.

1:30 P. M. Concert. Buckner's
Jubilee Sextet.

2:15 P. M. Humorous readings.
.Marietta La Dell..

3:30 P. M. Reception at kin-
dergarten pavilion. In charge of
Oregon Congress of Mothers:
duet. Mrs. Skulason and J. Ross
Fargo; trio. Mrs. Kmerald Wal-dro- n.

Mrs. Skulason and Mrs.
John Kisley. Short talk to
mothers. Miss Forrest.

3:30 P. M. Civic parliament.
"Have Our Women Citizens All
the Rights They Need?" Mrs. M.
U T. Hidden.

3:30 P. M. Baseball. Moose vs.
Macksburg.

7:30 P. M. Jubilee Singers.
8:15 P. M. Lecture. "Govern-

ment Ownership of Railroads."
Senator E. J. Burkett.

Take Oregon City car. First
and Alder......... aa..........A

GLADSTONE PARK. July 9. (Spe-
cial.) Arthur A. Franzke, a

orator from the sagebrush of Mon-
tana, gripped the attention of 3000Chautauquans at Gladstone Park In hismasterly lecture, "The Matchless Book,"
this afternoon. The theme can be easily
guessed, but his handling of his sub-ject was not a sermon, nor a religious
address In any sense of the word. Itwas a careful analysis of the Bible from
the standpoint of the student, and theyoung man from Montana persuaded
his hearers that he knew whereof hespoke.

"You ask me. then whence came this
Book?" the speaker said in closing.
"How comes it that various writersliving in different lands and at differenttimes speak alike in naming tongue,
on every page of Holy Writ, the samegreat central facts of human life? And

not Bureau
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Mt. Hood Auto
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I answer you with an Tell me
whence comes the beauty of the flowers,
the ecstasy of the bird song, the splen-
dor of the evening sky. and I will tellyou the source of Biblical Inspiration.
Both Issued from the same great heart
of God."

A big crowd also heard Wltepskle's
orchestra again this afternoon. It was
a very busy at the park. Dr.
Rebeck, of the University of Oregon,
spoke at 11 o'clock on "Are All Peoples
Entitled to a Free and Equal Station?"
The speaker commented extensively on
the present European war.

This afternoon at 1:30 Dr. William
House, of Portland, talked to a big
audience at Mothers' Congress Pavilion
on "The Nervous Child." At tha same
hour Dr. Bushnell. of Pacific University,
spoke on. "American Social Ideals of
the Twentieth Century" at tho main
auditorium, and Mrs. G. L. Buland. of
Portland, was the speaker at the) civicparliament at W. C. T. U. headquarters
on "The School as a Factor In Civics."
Dr. Boyd's subject this morning was
"The Work of Moses and the Function
of Law."

The tent city la now laid off in streets
and the tents all numbered, so that
Portlanders may find their friends. Many
of the campers have been In the same
place year after year. One section of
the ground back of the cafeteria In theeastern section of the grounds has been
appropriately named "Pioneer avenue."Along this street are camped Mrs. E. A.
Kelly and Mrs. H. E. Wheeler, both of
Portland, who are passing the lth year
at Chautauqua: George C. Armstrong,
of Or, and W. H. Bonney.
also of Itedlands. who are spending
their 11th year in the exact location
where they first pitched, their tent In
1904. and Mahalah Gill, of Logan, who
Is enjoying his 15th year at the as-
sembly. Adam R. Kelly, of Portland.
is also on this row for the seventh an
nual time.

The Congressional Union for WomanSuffrage maintains headquarters on thegrounds this year. Mrs. Ixila I). Little,
of Portland, spoke and Mrs.

B. Carroll, of waa thespeaker this afternoon.
C. J. Bushnell. president of TadflcUniversity, speaking at the Chautauqua

yesterday on "Social Ideals and Oppor-
tunities of America In the 20th Cen-
tury." said In part:

"In the 20th century the Pacific
Coast of America Is to be In the lime-light of the world's civilization. Be-
ginning In dim antiquity around the
shores of the Persian Gu.f and then de-
veloping around the shores of the Me-
diterranean, the world's civilization
moved westward with Columbus to thelands bordering the Atlantic In the
20th century he most active progress
will be In the lands encircling the vast
Pacific

"The 800.000.000 of people In China.
India and Japan are awakening from
the sleep of ages.

"With the war and theopening of the Panama Canal a newera Is beginning for these western
lands. What will be the result of thesechanges? When China (with one-thir- d
the population of the globe) has at-
tained a standard of living equal to
one-ha- lf our own. It will be. for tradepurposes, like raising out of the Pa-
cific Ocean two continents Inhabited by
two nations equal to those of theUnited States and Canada. What de-
mands these changes are to make fornew business methods! For new rela-
tions of good will between nations! Fornew between capital and
labor!

"The Institutions of higher learning
worthy of the name, that give young
men and women characters as well asIntelligence, are the beacon lights of
civilization."
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State Will Place
E. J. in Direct

Charge of

BOARD IS

Contractor Itequlre $3000 More
for Road and

Diopote Round AVord-In- jf

of Highway Contract.

SALKM. Or, July 9. (Special.) Ata of the Ktate
today State Engineer Lewis

virtually defied the Commission so faras an order made or It Juno IS
E. 1. Cantine. Chief Deputy Engi-

neer, in charge of the highway work Is
concerned. Basing his action upon anopinion of Attorney-Gener- al Brown
that'under the law passed at tho last
session of tho Legislature the StateEngineer should be the active highwayengineer, Mr. Lewis Informed the Com-
mission that until Mr. Brownhis opinion he would so toact. He said:

"At the meeting of the
Commission June 15 an order was en-
tered directing Mr. Chief Iep-ut- y

State Engineer, to take directcharge of certain under orders ofthe Male Highway It Ismy desire to In every way
with the Commission to make a suc-cess of the road work, and the abovearrangement being desired by the Com-
mission. I offered to withMr. Cantine so far as permuted by thelaw and the ruling of the Attorney-Genera- l.

If he desired to undertske
such Independent work. After study-ing the order carefully. It was decidedthat about the only work which Mr.
Cantine could take over would be theforce account work on

In Jackson County."
Governor Withycombe. Because of aprevious engagement, was compelled to

leave before the meeting was over,
and no action was taken upon the
stand of Mr. Lewis. It Is how-
ever, that he and State Treasurer Kay.

a majority of tho member-
ship, will adhere to their ruling that
Mr. Cantine is in charge of the statehighway work.

The Commission again faced theproblem of dipping Into the state road
fund for next year to provide money
to complete tho Kex-Tlga- rd ville
when It was shown that to pay for
the upon the basis de-
manded by contractors. $3000 In addi-
tion to I30OO allowed several weeksago would

It mas decided to give the $3000
needed. If Mslor Bowlhy. former State

Mountain, River and Beach Resorts
Where Take a Short Trio Out Portland
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MOl'KT HOOD REIORTI.
Cla4 ras lata a d.llabtf al r

feat. 000 feet above eaa Uvea, ea
a sheltered spur of ts vary bboub-tsl- n

Itself, and la located Just at theupper edge of timber Una.
The trip to tba Ina aaaally la aaadby rail to Hood River and thence, by

sisge. Tba round-tri- p rata, includ-
ing all traveling axpenaea. la tlLte.
aervlce begins July 1 and continuesto September Ik.

Electric car line to Boring. 24
nulee; automotllo to Welch's. Rho-
dodendron and Tawneya. round trip
from Portland. 11.7s. Same aa above

lib borse stage all tba way. 11.7a.
Hart laad Hetchtar tCaewtl Craatti
11XJ f.at above tba city. Take

Council Crest car on Washington
street; time, ti minutes eacb way.
Wonderful view of tba city and
snow-cspp- ed

vYelcb'a. ssd Taw.aey'a ara located on tba south aid of
the mountain. from
Portland to either resort, round trip
eacb la.

UUVrreet Drive A hillside motor
drive of unsurpassed beauty. About
one boui--a drive. Best tlma )uat atsunset, but moat beautiful view of
city and mountains at all time.
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One Word
to the
Ladies

my stock are about 70
Dresses the most ad-
vanced styles shown in the
city. I desire to close them
out ten days; to do this
I will make such drastic
cuts in prices that they
should all be sold in that
time in short you may
have them at exactly one-ha- lf

my usual modest price,
which means $7.25 for a
$14.50 Dress, and $24.25
for a $48.50 garment. No
values equal to these
shown elsewhere.

BEN SELLING
Morrison at Fourth
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Park a Washington Park, bead of
Waabingtoa street, wltb small aoo
and aviary. Take any car weat on
Waabingtoa street excepting Six-
teenth; far rents. Celebrated
statu "Coming of tba White Man.
slao "SacaJavM." feacellcnt view
ot tbe city.

sTelacada. Caiaatra, Hall car
leave First and Alder every four
bourn, dally and Sunday, every sour
aa far aa Oresnen Uuod polate for
basket picnic.

CULIMBIA Hit feat IIIUUHtf.
A ecenie drive of rare beauty,

built along tba south shore of tbe
Columbia River, distance of more
than 0 miles from Portland. A
series of remarkable waterfalls,
rursed peaks and deep canyons ara
among tbe attraction

a la Park ajardeaa
A city park and well worlb a
Take St. Jobns or Kenton car.

OREGON CITY BOAT
Kw-jti- y KimraUa Ow g, jr

Lcav Taylor-K- t. tock t A.
12. tv mrvd I JO 1. M.

ROUND TRIP 40c
Phona Main 40.
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Saakcaj

. i mm --f r m ,

i Trunks
) Bags

Suit- -
cases
Phone
2774

), wy ...y o
Mk.iea.it . GUARANTEED NOT TO CRACK OR CHECK I ,n.r

, I TRUNKS MADE OF VENEER LUMBER ru- -
K

.
--BAILEY

9
-- DALLES

1,.a.e
i 9t.ee;

A

are

n.n..

names

a

trip.

It

-

MrCrMklc". MOl'NT HOOD Al'TO
OTAGE, (Are stasta 4all? leave
llaalhwae Uaraae. 4S llawtk.ni
Aveaaa. Pkesa feast U.

orrrs to ItmlllH at eminent. nt tbeaurartloca of a beautiful eountrrSummer bom., lllu.trat aioo.i.tr. C W. J. ULCkkKS. Whit.
haiLtion. tl'uk

The Orecro- -

names or

''

Tourists
Appreciate our quick service

Fit M
i a. T.7...

aad
PRINTING

All Mora. Malaaeel a? 3 .'cwrkIk day twelved.
Ours is tha larg-
est Photo Supply
House on the Pa-

cific Coast.
D i s t r ibutors of

tha famous
--AN SCO"

Films and

Woodard, Clarke & Co.
Vtmurk baa. l4rr al . far.

2 Oaks
Pert I.e.". t.realeal Aaaaaraaeat

Park.
IRKK PHtMillAMMKi Si30 I', ai.

AMI biSa P. M.
Ilawalltaa and Ma. leal t'aaaedy.

FIREWORKS
TOMORROW

Sbavv Kree. Adaalaalaa fa Park
lae. Kifrru C arm, flrat aad Alder,Laaarata, M.rrUaa Bridge, lae

Falls Chaletllal lletrl aa Columbia Kite
lllahaar.

Vagnifu-.n- t frcnr--Cblrkn liinnfri . Mcially
Lara. Dudai Parlor.

M U. M. K. HKMIIKMIX,t arfectl. Orecoa.

NORTH
BEACH

TRiDE or tiie r.cinc- -
! mllaa of finaaf effia bftrb. mora
than a doin inttr-ni- nf and attrac-
tive bach town; many taUy aq ui ppo--
hMia and raaort iMf,afforuin b.ihlLii and p.vasaai rao-- r

anon.
(wfTjrda'.Mnattev Far. $3.

Ms Moaiha rt-- 4.
Plva-Ki- da iNBamiaia. L.

laformatloiL, Tlckrta. to

O.--W. R. & N.
ritw Tlrk.t OmkWashington at ThirdIPna4.u 4io. A IIL

u


